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廿ab且偲且　　Number of immature mosquitoes collected in drains treated weekly with









































































































































































1) E.G. means emulsion concentrate.
2)ヱn each drain, immature mosquitoes were collected at five sites of greater breeding numbers
bu七of rot唱hly equal intervals.
509野外における殺虫剤の使用方法と効果判定に関する研究･ 2.
Table 2　　Number of immature mosquitoes collected in drains treated weekly with


























































































































































1) E･C. means emulsion concentrate･
2) In each drain, immature mosquitoes were collected at five sites of greater breeding numbers








































野量欝.且　Relation be七ween七:he mean siユrvivals o壬older larvae and the concert七rations
of each, insec血ides estimated from the mean depth of a drain which was treated













































































Table 3 ‡iisecticide suscep七ibili七y o至上he larvae
and pupae of Culex pipiens pallens collected at他e






































1) LC50 of 3rd and 4th instar larvae reared from
wild caught eggs.七ested by WHO method｡
2) LC50 of pupae reared from wild caught mature











Table　4　　Recommendable dosages of insecticides for controlling mosquito
larvae breeding in drains in Nagasaki City
Insecticide
Standard dosagel) designated


































5 % Nankor E.G.
5 % Baytex E.G.




























1) It is given to apply against the surface area.
2) E.C･ : EmlユIsion concentrate.














































































































且) Comm一血呈c乱払旦e Di-ase Cent-　1962
Communicable Disease Center report on public
health pes七icides･ Pes七Control Mag., March, 1962
1-ll,呈962.
盈疾)汲磨嘉d,諾｡ A. Field trials of larvicides for use
against Culexpipiensfatigans with, note on the life














1) Field experiments were carried out in Nagasaki City in 1960 and 1961 to determine
the recommendable dosages of larvicides in drains for controlling mosquito larvae (mainly of
Culex pipiens pattens). Diluents of larvicides shown in Tables 1 and 2 were applied to experi-
mental drains once a week to be quite at random, considering the variation in breeding potenital
of larvae with the drains.
野外における殺虫剤の使用方法と効果判定に関する研究･ 2.　　　　　　　　　　313
2) It was found that the survival number of older larvae in a drain one day after being
treated seems to be most reliable in appraising the effect of a diluent of a larvicide. The
survival number per drain was found, however, to be not necessarily inversely proportional to
the greater dosage of the same larvicide having been applied against the surface area of the
drain. Then, the mean survival number of older larvae for a range of concentrations esti-
mated taking the depth of water into consideration were compared as in Fig. 1 with the result
that the number is clearly inversely proportional to the concentration of a larvicide in the drain.
3) The results of the comparison show that Baytex and Parathion are most effective ;
Sumithion, Nankor, and Diazinon comenext; while DDVP and Malathion are less effective.
Malathion seems, however, effective in high dosage at least in this experiment and could be
said equally effective asDiazinon when the cheaper cost of the former is considered. Die-
ldrin was found least effective in the present experiments owing to the rather high tolerance
of house mosquito to all insecticides used.
4) Recommendable concentrations (or dosages) of larvicide for keeping good control in
Nagasaki City are given in Table 4. When ccmpared the recommendable dosages of larvicides
having been authorized to use for public health purpose with the standard dosages designated
by the Ministry of Welfare, in Dieldrin a greater dosage is needed, while, in Diazinon and
Malathion smaller ones are enough.
5) The result of the present experiments shows that the dosage of larvicide for con-
trolling mosquito larvae in city drains should be determined against the volume of water, that
is, in accordance with the width and depth of each drain, and that the interval of treatment
should be shortened in warmer season when the pupae may appear on the 7th day after the
treatment which are much higher in tolerance to all insecticides than the larvae.
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